Nursing Reference Center™ is an evidence-based information resource designed by nurses for nurses. With Nursing Reference Center, you can get answers to your clinical questions quickly, strengthen your nursing skills, and complete continuing education modules to aid in professional development or to maintain licensure.

**Why Nursing Reference Center?**

- **Ensure patients** receive the best possible care by reviewing the latest evidence-based information on their condition and treatment recommendation.
- **Cross-check a prescription** to verify that a newly prescribed drug will not interact with a patient’s current medication.
- **Store commonly used** searches, articles and other information for fast ongoing access.
- **Improve nursing skills** and support nursing research.

**What will I find in Nursing Reference Center?**

- Mobile App
- Continuing Education Modules
- Evidence-Based Care Sheets
- Information About Diseases and Conditions
- Drug Information
- ICD-9 and ICD-10 Codes

**Access Nursing Reference Center ANYTIME, ANYWHERE**
Content and Features at a Glance...

1. **Diseases & Conditions**
   Explore information about diseases and conditions in easily digestible formats that map to the nursing workflow.

2. **Skills & Procedures**
   Brush up on best practices for performing nursing tasks.

3. **Drugs**
   Access information about trade and generic drugs, drug classes, IV therapy best practices and more.

4. **Patient Education**
   Access high quality patient education handouts.

5. **Continuing Education**
   Take continuing education classes for professional development or to maintain licensure.

6. **Personalized Folders**
   Store your favorite searches, topics, alerts and articles in personalized or department folders.

7. **Search Other Services**
   Quickly access other EBSCO Health resources (subscription required) or hospital specific resources through the “Search Other Services” function.

8. **Take a Tour**
   Want to learn more about Nursing Reference Center? Take a quick tour of our interface.